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UM biennial budget: is a tuition hike inevitabl
niversity «I Mame n ill he
1,1 straits tor the next (no
1..11 rators are wondenng
whe[4••• hey haie enough
mem, h • . ,trO out their liusiness.
Students are asking lion the
shortage Of funds n ill Ale, i the
quahr. of their edueation.
I II,' University Board of 1 rustees
miginally requested S61.9 million for
operating espenses. Flie legislature
has approved S52.1 millii in.
I lie trustees also requested SI5.4
million for nen and improved
services. 1 he V niVersity will receive
nothing.
Fite University's Administrative
Council. made up of the presidents of
the e ig lit U NI campuses. the
chancellor's staff and the dean of the
law school, will meet July 1 to
discuss the oierall financial picture.
Ihe Couneil will try to determinejust how the available money will be
spent; that is. just how much money
will go towards administration, how
much for goods and supplies, and so
forth.
he mined ie ill forward its
re. • Ill the Board of
1 (1;1.
• Council and the ti h • • are
las.e4,1 ss th iarious proble.mis. 1 or
instance, hat will he done about the
classified employees' request tor A
NI). raise? It %%Mild cost the
University S2 million to bring
classified employees' wages up to the
level of the state employees.
State employees now receive 8.2
percent more than University
classified employees. The legislature
has approved an 11 percent raise fti
state employees.
Leading officials of the classified
employees' labor union have stated
publicly that they may undertake a
Petition drive in an attempt to
abolish t he chancellor's office
through a state referendum. 11 hey
would have to secure 30,000
signal tires.
Many unionists have expressed a
desire to strike in September I f they
do not receive ,it least sonic sort If
raise.
Legislators have told Uniiersity
officials that the University can use
the money it will receive over the
next biennium to give its employees a
pa y• raise.
iii'.ersity officials say this would
be difficult.
Employees seek support
to pressure chancellor
On July 14 Lill ( 11411,-k-11W 1
0 MCC is expected to announce its
plan for a classited employees' pav
row - - or lack thereof.
I n the meantime there' arc
(indented runmrs that a i)ay raree
mighI mean a program cut I .;siltilig
in the lay ing off of sonic we I rke; is.
The classified employees union.
I °ea! 1824. is preparing a
in attaek at securing
pay raise.
\feelings haie been eailed and :tie
hieing scheduled in an attempt to
of-gamic non-classified emploiees'
help in ',ringing pressure on the
chaneelleir and Board of Trustees.
In a meeting hekl Monday night.
members of Local 1824 indicated
they the ss anted to achieee parity iii
salaries n ith the state classified
employees Over the nest t‘A 0 years - -
parity. that would cost the University
S2 million.
Currently. the state employees. on
d life re ii t ss age and he plan
I rom uniVersii. 1.1110012eS, get 8.2
percent more pay. on the average,
than their Coollterparts here. ..1Iso,
the 1115th legislature recently
approied an 11 percent raise for the
state employees.
I he same Ian makers defeated a
motion of Rep. 1 heodore C. Curtis
IR- Orono,. to elitiallie state and
classified empheiee pa i nage. before
raises new es en discussed. \ 1st), all
untie' sits nes\ \Cr, I. es budget
requests totaling x 15 million. Sc ere
cut. Requests included SI.8 iii (lion
for worker raises as ie ell as I units hu
raises for prole...tonal help.
I he. legislature told the
to look iiithin its part I
budget lie Inch was hat keel Iii sot
milli n find the needed funds.
I I 
.iersity send iii \lai that
I ',:iele .i'i s !:1'h ilI :::,,i1:.;,01 ‘1 %)erici;,f (sit ion
;, ea 'n en, perhaps Oleic is.' 
Just. of the tits in the
'I I; lit ill requests. the entire
• I mai lie Te.`11.A111/ed 111 .1
••ck span. It takes the
,,asiti (as In, hme months to
Lire a botkcit tots I the
I motel!
OW !Wilk net OW I‘I
k .11111'11 ,` • I it s\tilt Ilk'
cliametied aiie III. Stall to IF to
reach some agreement on how
:is ailable funds will lie spent.
Not awaiting such a decision to
macic for them by ielriiinistrators.
the classified employees hake imeed
to I I seek .1 pro ale :tithe:nee
chancellor and :Is. 1,/ the last-r
rush in early Ii I 
.111d 2t 1111
111)011 \It. Neil 1 hA 1 \ do 110( 1 ,,a,ird
the denial ot their request as
I he smiles in this „ ontionla lion
c wild b.' t1.1111ed AlsO, the
121111,10 iCs Ale 11101O11111 ATI .1..11ce
(Ink In1 'oh. 1 i PI siA(e- \\ Ric
1, it (0 um a
Measure that \\ e..•1(1 J,titinate the
"ehaiwellor's tioin the state's
tin:metal . I lie clialicelloi's
011-1(1•4 record on relerendunis is
tuthleinislied ti it) Slit 1C% \CS Ill
three attempt-.
If the ye. misers and their allies in
the ra n ks ,)t the tae tilts anti
protessional ss(Acts do not le,
this threat of ae;tion is mini
enough. they base anoi;,
co II tinge . stile Ii lilt'
rcpreselitaticl: Robert 11onlinitiv
came here hum Angusta 110iiclaV
night to deliver to the union
illeinbers ill %V hat 55a5 desk rthed as a
-rousing" dissertathin call for a
strike if the Universiti does not meet
their demands.
Local 1824 president Urank St.
Louis said luesday that his fellow
workers are tired of being treated
"like of piece of is ood." Ile also said
that he does not have :myth'',
personal against the chancellor. hi.:
when it conies to a decision bets'. Cc;
the retention of a :ham ellor and th
%%clime oh a norker's family . Iii,
emploiccs haie to light for the
%% clime tit then !amities.
Ile also said he is not charging
inc ompeten, e on the part of the
chancellor - the cut iiens oiild
express their tee lungs on a
referendum should one be pushed
for, St I otos say s the state has too
narron .111 ce offilink base to afford
the In sir V of I inane nig site II
114.111111(CE! atinlinistratOrs,
1n 01111110its ri111101 has been
i((nirni/((/(((t twee 6
And so would a lot of other
things.
Herbert 1.. l'owle Jr., e ice
ehan,ellor tier business and financial
all airs, say s that everything e \cept
salary wages n ill have to he cut back
bee,trise of the cuffs in University
t • 
•uvernor
Analysis
and the legislation. I his includes the
purchase of goods and supplies.
()vele says.
So where is the Uniiersity. going
to get more money? 1 he master plan
for the "Super-University" system
shows that all campuses together
n ere supposed to enroll 2_167 more
student., this fall over the past
academic year.
Instead. enrollment has been
froien.ln fact. l• MO has even cut
back this fall's freshman enrollment
by 200. and transfer acceptances
hai e also been dee reased.
And while the plan to add about
7,000 undergraduates to the
lour-year umiersity eampuses by man I
1980 will be delayed for at least tie()
years. right non University
administrators don't dce• "
quality of edereatum in
Super-l. campuses may
over the biennium ss filch 1oegms nest
Ihursday. 
..
o help rented the ocerall
financial picture. some administrators
believe there may have to be a tuition
raise for the 1972-73 academic year.
It is doubtful, they say. that there
will be an increase in tuition rates for
the corning academic Near.
Vice chancellor I ow be says the
University will receive less money
from the state for the second year of
the biennium than the first.
—1 he Board of I rustees will haie
to consider the possibility of a
tuition raise for the second year." he
said.
What about the possibility of a
tuition raise effective this fall?
"While I'll sat that vt.e ihr‘e deep
financial trouble. I wouldn't nant to
speculate as to whether the Board
vein consider a raise for the 1971-72
academic year." I ow, le said.
01.‘ le said Ile doesn't know bon
Id I
Prl'NlitIC
1,11 iii,, 1{1tCrt:IILC,
jit's, I I IL' here' probably
se tuilti haie adhistnienc."
IA1(.1 President \\ inthrup .
1 iliby feels there a tuition
raise for the y car ot the
biermium. !SAIL/ I 11+,1 "I think there
certainly v.e ill be (me for the 1972-7.1
JiAtIC1111L s111".. It \St ..111
staec on,
think ii,
((lien (ft,
\jam,
.1 my
,onsiu 
•\i the it
tuition \eery;
\ CM- tor in-st
to St Stilt tor
addo
lose I
" But I
year.
Jeff Bovvie, a June graduate' • -" liiard I utile High School in Auburn. registers with orientation staff member I end a
apc first (il eight •iitation St'S•11 Ill 1. it inceiming freshmen cc as held %Ionelas and I icsdai .
Summer Art._
1, \LIP, .1111,1, ..11\•
III (.11111.•1411.•I .111
\I\I MI111111 \RI
• !UHL 111 (,..,11..1% I. (
I 111,
ii i II II
iii iill_'s 10I2C1114:1 I.“) ILL 11.011.,11 1,112,.1.••
• 1C11 !Rim some 1.200 entries
s,1,001 ,holdroi jil0‘cr
stali. ‘mmal SEmic!!! \!!
Program. 1011111 sp(lns,4eil
1/epartment, the
Baugla ()wit. .Vews• and the Bangor
11t societu 1111. is the siIIi illIlILit
program - - and it is also b\ tar the
most successi it anti e sett mg.
1 'grit-. %%eft grouped in three
dassitisations Group S.  Grades 1-4.
r.iroup B. t ;rade. 5-8. (Omar
tirades 9-1 I act] ot the Citation
Ass ad 11 inni:r. %% as presented
ill us. hl addition the most
outstanding \‘ork in Group C %%as
presented a 's 2110.00 Sa%iilg,, liond.
I his s ear's ‘‘iniiir ‘kasGeralkl
ail tumor from Portland
1 Irgh Si.hool. Ills painting sit
"Portland 11 hart- hangs at the
entraihe to the eshilution.
1 he eshihtisill. ( •1111CIC I Iii
1%ill st_il ill tIlltllIl211
1110IIII1 it September., at ter w 111,11 it
• 1i1 Is. •I t5lk,`11 n int, \
LI111LICIII I (.1 \ C101! 1 \101,111,. I.., 112
• ;dated among Manic ...Aloof..
ill,' ',MIMIC!' Callli)tI!, jtine 25, 1971
fival opens with Carnegie exhibits
schi,,,k is, I 1 ,,, ot
iii. \II Public
IIs. ss. lito‘kn. assistant
o! all. I. 01 ‘I I irR
1)1ii H 1{.111/-rt/I .111 llk.•,ICC. /Arne%
1:111,11 t/11,-.1,11• 111,' Isim thand
s, hoot oi I me and Applied 'hits, and
John 11Iiitc. a member oi tht Bangor
\ft Socict% .
\,,oritingI Prot: ssoi
"1 his is on. ot the most smihsitlul ,Ind
11.111: 1,11',C1111ed
111 .11110,21C HAL 1,0% is the
salifier it wolk I rich
hut it is C'11,,‘ .11,1c and
pleasing assciiihlage oi the itemise
II 1\ SAddl."' espies, thertiselses.
1 V. /106: \ N1.1‘.11
10 sk 110,1 .111 III the
Hil;t1
I tic c5 lohi Ihe
\ csil,11 I orlinittce Is
open trom Ill 1 p.m.
111101It
\ 1( II -1 I's ill \I \ 1 \I
ti \I II - I Ins gallers. s•alled
s.I Li'II is on the c5 sills.f tliiiir ot
t. ii lice!, 11 ,ill. it IN Orli; of t moq
•Nr
A181. 1.•
igaltrillpliE,
'
.. 
11 a T -
- ..1110., a , .nole414.•A • IR ( .- . ire-,
6 / Igtil•ret•' •4rt
—A
GROUP C-This age group "C" etching hangs in
ti..no..111%. no% anti lrs.sui %%%)1k. ale
hHull.' ers month.
S. i•ilor• in tile hiss.- Its
reniarketl about the wide %.11-1et of
autl sul)iects port rat cd 1-
the Maine painteis and sculptoi
s. 'ul14'is.' iii 11 kirks range limn loghlt %natal :Intl
ICJ) ill t.oillplelleIN
abstra.t Vlat) oi Ills. tiClil•
klcal ilh: \lalflk" Nt'Cl1C. alt110lIgh
hilts IN 11111 .1 ill1111•11C. I he (,allk.91
'i ill 'iii I iii ui_us lit the Stale as
the iiiic 1.% here a rontintious
picsAis k foss st:c114)11 Of
it III \LOP ./ I .10 IMICS.
1,1)Cii el...k(1.0.
4 p.m during the
lis. without charge.
US olk ill
ills' ol \Lora:
sponsouctl
1,!.• \rls.
k,111111`111.. .1111111.11k
1!1:11k.A.11 1 mc 'hits
4
111,' this ills 55 Is
''.1'1.11 .11 Ic
i Ills Ill!
•1(1 111 1 he desirs
•
Giti i his group "R" (grade. 5-i<1..atcri4)1o1 iSal..o part of Maine School %ft exhibit.
Park's Variety
& Hardware
Store
Notions
Greeting Cards
Candies
Infant Wear
School Supplies
Bedding
Downtown Orono, 31 Mill Street
MAO
Carnegie hail Gallery I. Group "C" includes students in grades 9-12.
CBS newsman Marvin Kalb
to speak as port of Festival
lire Summer .Arts I estisal this
%ear ‘%111 ini.lude a lecture hu ( BS
ess s correspondent 'stars in Kalb.
sesen concerts. international flints.
:old time MI e\tlibillolls.
Ills. I CNIRal will begin Jut'.
\\lien Iiollinist Joseph I uchs and
pianist Arthur Balsam open the
concert series in Hauck Auditorium.
Both mush:Ian% are members ol the
1. 1 \1() Chamber Music' School.
Ills. remaining concerts will be
presented on success's e I lie•daN
beginning Julu 20. I eatured
musicians S. I!! include I rallils 1(1151.
a violist at the I ash Mall School of
Music: Barbara Alallow. the
!Mantles olicge irl \lusts-. Rasa
Garin/UM) internationally known
cellist and teak her. and 11.1,il (lstro\V
it this. \l() hos,' "sic. Ill
WIII co11,1,1 (1! CII \CI111)1C
11110.1,.
\la%iii Kalb is to speak
‘I .rf 11 .• • • 1" .1
‘1'•st 11,  .1
'sal! w 11 l'11 11,
R1I".1.111 .111.1 1111, 111,1.11,
.111.)1sir 1)s•S !<( ssia.
r.. ; 1 r 1////1
•1 ,,o \Orr, If
111C flun k. 1 1 1 111, us ill in.:kale III Is_s
his' III ills I ,,..1,i p,in. It i1v4.1
The Sub Shop
Downtown Orono, 28 Main Street
65 Varieties
Giant Sub Sandwiches
A Clean Place to Eat
and Spain. I hey us ill he silos\ n iii 120
I ads: 11.111 ,Iiils 15. 19 and 26. and
Aug.. 2.9. anti It,.
'sIainc artists will he teatured lIt
Ills.' summer eshiluts. insluding the
work of 'stains.' school children nos%
on displ* in Carnegie lIall (;.ullers I.
I Its. ehildren's art in. Irides 1 39
ct Litton-winning paintings ellosen
from 1.200 entries in the 197 1
Bangor !Jail). News Art Program
competition.
1 lie permanent Artists of 'Maine
Gaiter% in ( arnegie I lall will he open
with 75 paintings, graphics and
sculptures on C\1111)11.
I \\ () c
SI III dIsplal. ills. \kork kit I rank
Illamabe of Blue Hill, ho ssill !rase
scrigriphs on slew. and I /c1111.
ko.kport. I5‘ en! -lise
olhiges hi 'hi his Vu !MCIs will be
Ilailik Auditorium will displa%
"Sist% Prim, howl the Sisties,- and
!loin
around ,s1 w ill be how 11 in the
Alumni Hall
I ss ii Ii ti t_IFJIiIt is. (11•1'1.1%, 55 di
r,11 %I..\% ri the ( WOO
1))lili'. 
-HO III,' I ll.,21C1 1 its ti's. Photo
'loon. I I \t‘ )
11,i1,1..11111 \
',Alibi( 0.0 1111i,1111 tb lift it
1 I.
I Its. 1,1101, \ 1111,1 1 I\ I II
.onsist III 51/ 111;!.11 1.11111,1 it Ill112111
1,111111,, Liken 11011110111111
and icic,Ictl It as‘aitl, hi I astinan
K
\rt Piot 1 1 lartgc ir hi ill
ha% s. his al-MI(1,11 studio is ri,he
s shilrition at Ills use Is 1111111
.1)) lie \All! s 1110,1
iesent paintings.
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DIAMONDS
DeGrasse Jewelers
watch and jewelry repairm
Unirersity ().1 Maitre
CLASS RINGS
ompleir how cd Ira fermi v
and somrds• charmv
;S Main St. Orono
Tel. X66 2
sleep on it-
the Waterbed
Expenence
u'brule.aie Helaul. MA IT RESSES
59 65, 20 mil Union Carbide
vinyl, 10 yr. guar. HEATERS
$12- 35, silicone rubber, 400
watt, 115 V. thermostat. VVater
bed Experience, 2259 Polk, S.F.,
Calif. Call 14151 441-5111 or
441.2744 Of.. rha•nrc wentPd.
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Mt. Desert Island: haven for Mainers and tourists
lulL..11 11)11 I ii an.,
hat is the siim people
outsids this slate we( it,aIrI ,ce as
Ow% sloss its hohlei.
'Massa, husetts, vacationland for
.111... is .1 sign seen by Mainers vo.Ito
head south i Route 95.
question is, then, who is
()iit-ol-staters'.' Ilundreds iii
thousands of Massachusetts residents
stay i ithiri their ',late to 1.1%0 ( ;IPot*Cod or the Offshore lands. Martha's
Vineyard and Nanuo ket.
III Maine, there scents to he no
reason s%li), people rr0111 one part ot
the state should not visit another
during that leisure tulle. 1 his is
especially.. so at this Iline Or year. and
Summer Session requirements need
not be a deterrent.
bor thoose who felt remorse it
having to go e up part ot their
vacation to take courses there is
relief. Some of the most inviting
vacation territory On the east coast is
onIC a short drive away. and people
from around the country drive days
to S eat playes Coo tile Ii are two hours or
less :may Iron) Mono.
111 estellent attraction
that Call Ire taken ill on a free
Saturday is Mount Desert Island.
Dow too Bangor and head east on
Route 1- . Proceed straight through
11.‘‘orth WI to stock tio
on food on any, ol the sundry items
this t00% n's Sast shopping lacilities
lhoe to ot let I :111(1 bear light on
Route ton the tar side oot omit. lon
5\ ill soon enter the imo, community
ol Iremoll, Inch obviously throes
I'll the tourist trade Ile-attiring a
ridiog stables, and daily
non-stop flight service to Boston./
Still on Route 3 on It
southernmost lip IA I renion. amidst
restaniaNis to:attiring heshly boiled
lobster. Nou %k ill get Soul hist
closo...-up view of the
IIOSSIng 01.1 am\
Mount Dcwri Island.
Bearing left at the intersections tot
Route 102 and 198, remain on Route
3 on the eastern side of I lie island
until you pass through hulls (
and Lome to a sign slum mg the vvay
III the Bar Harbor business district.
I he I erminal for the Bluenose berry
ill be on you kit. as \s ell as
\ et: Ilen t IeWs 01 I fel1C11111;1/1, Bay
and the -cottages- oil the 1 ast ( oast
bourgeoise.
sharp tell %'. iii bring yliii (look!!
along the vkaterfrotot ool Bar Harbor.
past marinas and gilt shops until the
0\\ 11%s layout forces you to turn
right at the public s'. hart and head up
Main Street. If you make it past this
Mile Of tempting businesses y on Can
look fonsard to the many attractions
of Acadia NI.dional Park,
Still On the ea,.iern side ut the
island. tra‘elling south. keep a sharp
lookout tor the sign suits'. tug the
entiJncs• to the pork. \\ hen oil mind
111110',', tIle arrosys to Ocean Dri(e
part of the 19-male-long "Park I «op-
Rood. 1 ruin Bar Ilail000r to SCA (
:11011.! this WW1 the 1RAN., ‘11 11R: Open
A11:11111& 1.1:1,1111W 11,C11 l‘11 ,1111ThOill
graillie are alillOst 1.101/1040.11. I ler
your right shoulder. the IAA....
precipices ot the mid-island mountain
ranges east long sli:idos‘s,
ArO, plat.... along this two-lane.
(MC- 1,1.Id IS :I intou.I 111,1,X slip.
hut tourist I.o.00rites tile tide the
much reknowned "I hunder Hole-
alio I
Be.
(Mci
lie
opportune
to ths
take a ...10511
lidlt Its cs.-
liii the ai,,i I..
ale hiss 11 it Seal Ilarl(ot
as his aml nu Irk: ;lc 111.01 I( .'Is
1)1 Northeast Harbin- there h
Ix' seen.
Some. Sotind is ,((
bluilS ol 55 Ater that tuts es e
1)el‘s.een the mountains ol the island,
and in places plunges too a depth tot
[more than 5011 lit.
I (111111%', Illg
Csiern shore ui
Sontlassest 11:trhor ,r ,
Anti ti ,
press t
the (
liernahl. 11,
of Mitt: thu Ii.
that tor anothei d.,
steps to the Seal
t rol It
tile' "'l
Its on
\\ ill sai011
110Use. I II
I Ins. II ,
‘.11111:
• lull
iii
ill
'Cii, lie Ii aII N, is
ordinsir island. 1,I ' 'spite
relsithcl small s lis ihan
a hall dor.11 tis
phis (is inan‘ num.
e‘ceeding 111(R) feet in height.
Picturesque Maine coast iiraN( ill It year. iPhido I'S C hut sr, rt
Summer Special on all KLH
Save from $30 - $50
Mod. No. 11w
Mod. No. 26
Mod, No. 24 FM
Mod. No. 24 AM FM
Mod. No, 20 FM
Mod. No. 20 AM-FM
)
stereo systems*
"".11earrost.ts-7-.
WAS 209.95
WAS 269.95
WAS 319.95
WAS 349.95
WAS 399.95
WAS 429.95
NOW 179.95
NOW 229.95
NOW 279.95
NOW 309.95
NOW 349.95
NOW 379.95
*with the exception of K LH Portable Model No. 11
2 years FREE parts and SERVICE on all models.
VINER MUSIC is authorized on premises service station for K LH.
20 Broad St., Bangor Tel. 945 9494
Ly Bluer 1 - sa(k daily from Bar Darhor to Yarmouth.
\ova Scotia. I he berry can hold 150 cars and 600 persons.
I ookln:' dol.\ ii 11 ,. 11.1011. he (La euuluitllliuueuit .1 1)rc,ititi;iking
„I I (CC•... II sCs l/I Island.
Niuupiu tH,!kliCkIN I 111H, the \%est.
It seen' l'enobseol Bass spark.
luu t he. north. !flue [fill
I renelitn,w's
I. ill uuu
It .Aktril
vsell
ino1111 [atilt- I uii
al
lfOr
Social notices
lulLs 11.ort 11111
Urip it the et, it' I. to Camden
In I •
Hake Non looked in vet on
The Back Porch
our 5tli in business 'assures us we
iiac.c the most — unusual and interestin -
II \\Dcrz !Luc!! is in Maine.
13R0%NrSE SOON
or Math N Sts. Orono 10:30-5:30 Closed \ton.
Zlittbergttp Cinema
TEL. S27-3S5o
CINEMA 1 CINEMA 2
Show at 7 & 9 Show at 7 & 9
thet ;real tUirs
rm)..,t e‘php.4wilmient!
Zeppelin
.it hael \fork Me Sommer
coming on June 30
LOVE STORY
What happens when
a professional killer
violates the code?
Michael
Caine
Get Carter
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III( N111111111'1 l.:11111111IN
Exploding the myths: religion, racism, revolution
Revniut ;r124H everywhere, but you can't see it !Jesus Christ was a mushroom'
4.'1C,11 (1511111 ,11(' .111(I .MC11111111
\\,,,IN (.1\ C11 144 111C .1111IIII .111(1 •C Is .1111
it ii 111.'1111)CP,
 115111',i(11•1,1s1
"...CI It) ( 111,1 11“111 ‘111('Il5 .1iii Is
11,11 \ CSI •1115'.11 .1 tIC
" 11111,10,211 C1(15(111\1 11.111
ISI4C,' 111111(1, 1111(1111 1: .1 1,1(1,111\ ,111.1
• •I I I I I I \ CII 551 55 III,
\1111111CII list 1,1(1,11 441 ,11,i151111,1
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s in UM budget
L, force tuition raise
"Plaza Suite"
to be presented
in Skowhegan
univ. drive in
OPEN
153 Park Street
ORONO
Monday thru F. tria,,
9 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
11 a.m - 11 p.m.
Jumbo Italian Sandwiches Large .69 SrniiP 19
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error.
This new car is the best reason not to buy a Volkswagen Beetle.
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PINE STATE VOLKSWAGEN
307 HOGAN ROAD BANGOR
TEL. 947 0121
ihe summer kamptis 7
1)11010(1R WHERS ARE NEEDED
FOR THIS RAC.
Apply (we'll take anything)
\at 106 Lord Hall.Ask for Ed. John. Donor Lynn.
kko, any competent or un writers are
welcomed each week to help write.
POI C:4!ESIAN -AMERICAN
Fiestaurant and Lounge
Open 7 Days A Week
Special Businessman's
Luncheon
95°
 and up
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE
SERVED AT WAIKIKI LOUNGE
Penobscot Plaza, Bangor
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1971 FIAT 1
Convertible .z945 iii i k,
Lime:black top
o\LN s2195
1966 :ALPHA R0\11:0
Convertible Red Black top
4 ne‘‘ tires
0111 SI 295
1969 OLDSMOBILE 442
2-door Hard top VS
Vinyl Roof wheel CO\ er,
Fill wheel- ('mists Control
.-kutoma tic Po‘‘er Steering
Aitec gold Black Top
Bucket seats console
‘‘Ite \\ails only
$2395
Gray's AUTO SALES
['ark Street Orono
across from the entrance to the University
os/VVVV\IAIAMiAMI\MAIA.
Gluttons
DO YOU NEED a •:rowing
pen, ink paper. pencils,
rulers, typewriter ribbon?
Anything in the office and
school supply line.
Bangor Merrifield
Office Supply
14 Sri:3re 5, Bangor
•••-••••111,
DAILY PICK-UP
SERVICE
HILLSON
CLEANERS
************
18 MILL STREET
ORONO MAINE
TELEPHONE 866 3647
I* you parr(
OVe.
It, Ill.'
III% and
Disciplinary code
applies to all
enrolled at UMO
II1C N1111111101 (—Minns june 25, 1971
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hS toils .1 lid Of coniumed
distogard 01 t nittersitv motor vehicle
icgulations s lii likelv result in
'to(‘ pro( edures.—
( al. in as he parked in front of
\\ ingate Hall tor a ma‘imum of 3(1
minut e
I he speed limit on campus is 20
miles per hour e \ce)( %%here
()therm, Ise posted. I he use of motor
v On [Inn ersit propertv
betv(een 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. is
iestricted to —()t1 'oat I u(ersit(
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BREWER AUCTION ROOMS
THOUSANDS OF USED BOOKS, EVERY KIND PRIN iLL)
FICTION, NON-FICTION, TEXT, PAPERBACK. ALWAYS A
LARGE SELECTION OF GOOD, USED FURNITURE AT LOW,
LOW PRICES. HUNDREDS OF ANTIQUES FOR THAT MEAN
INGFUL GIFT.
-- Largest Shop in Maine --
End of Toll Bridge
Opon 9-9
Brewer, Maine
Tel. 942-8563
CHALET
UNIVERSITY MOTORS
U.S. TIRES A.A.A.
2 Main St. 866-2311
ALIGNMENT BALANCE
19 College Ave. 866-2538
odt4s. HIKING and BACKPACKING
EQUIPMENT
I Ill Lomplete range of ,tipplic,  Ch011se I 11)111
GERRY CAMP TRAILS - HIMALAYA
NORTHFACE - SILVA - EUREKA
WOODS - RICH -monR VOYAGEUR
STORE HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 9-5
Friday evening until 9 pm
Hui ison's
395 South Main Street
Brewer, Maine 04412
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF
some
IN THE AREA
GO for creiyone Wrapping paper
K nick-Knacks
Porten.
Cards for erery occasion
Picture & Gift Shop
17 Main St. tel. 942-0720 Downtown Bangor
oNTEP,
*4'DRIVE-
VVELCOMES ALL SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS FOR 197
, 00000000 -).000,..-,0c0o0oo00oo0o0o0oo00000000
With this coupon a chicken basket for 99
1/2 tender fried chicken served with golden french fries,
creamy cold slaw, cranberry sauce, hot roll and butter
ONLY 919
oc,000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000000
Governor's is located on outer Stillwater Ave. in Old Town.
Just head north of the campus on College Ave,
turn right on Stillwater Ave. and look for Governor's on your left.
Open 11 dill to 11:15 p.m. Monday through Thursday, Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. to 12:15 a.m.
-*
